Dear Guests,
Welcome to The Brasserie!

Our new head chef, Sebastian Walczak, and his enthusiastic
young team, inspired by the Swiss alpine cooking traditions and
the neighbouring Italian cuisine, have created with passion,
delicious dishes using local, seasonal and sustainable ingredients.
The menu presents a selection of hearty dishes that satisfy all
senses and leave you with a feeling of “bien-être”.
Our service team, headed by Fabio Bocca, will look after you and
would be happy to recommend various local wines from our
extensive wine list. Please inform us of any allergies or dietary
requirements you may have and indulge yourself in the
unpretentious homemade food and warm hospitality of our
Brasserie.

Enjoy your meal!
The Capra Team

Starters

Winter salad | ph, v, n |

21

Endive, radicchio, orange, pecans

Beetroot salad | v, ph, n |

23

Variation of beetroot, apricot, hazelnuts

Kale, fennel salad | l, ph |

23

Belper Knolle, grapefruit, blackberry

Char alpine “ceviche” | ph |

30

Chilli, coriander, pomegranate

Steak tartare freshly cut | n, g, l |
Fresh wasabi, black walnuts, black coconut sourdough, dry egg yolk

L | Lactose, G | Gluten, N | Nuts, PH | Peak Health, V | Vegan
All prices in Swiss francs (CHF) including Value Added Tax and service.

35

Pasta, Risotto and Soup

Homemade agnolotti | l, g, n |

33

Ricottta, mascarpone, gorgonzola, radicchio, honey, walnuts

Mountain mushroom risotto | l |

31

Truffle butter, sprouts

Homemade tagliatelle | g, l |

35

Pulled wild boar ragout

Pumkin soup | ph, n, v |

18

Williams pear, apple, orange

Beetroot soup | v, g, ph |
Homemade Swiss dumpling, morels, sauerkraut

L | Lactose, G | Gluten, N | Nuts, PH | Peak Health, V | Vegan
All prices in Swiss francs (CHF) including Value Added Tax and service.

23

Main Dishes

Venison entrecote | n, l |

52

Blue potatoes, chestnuts, cherry

Filet of beef | l |

57

Winter vegetables, demi-glace

LUMA pork belly | l |

46

Variation of apple, celeriac

Braised lamb shank | l |

48

Barley, mountain mushroom, rosemary

Sauteed pikeperch | ph |

49

Buckwheat, poached crayfish tail, bisque

Lostallo salmon | ph |

45

Wild rice, pumpkin, citrus, miso

Chickpea panelle | ph, v |

35

Mushrooms, tofu, tahini

Cauliflower steak | ph, v |
Hummus, fermented vegetables, crispy chickpeas

L | Lactose, G | Gluten, N | Nuts, PH | Peak Health, V | Vegan
All prices in Swiss francs (CHF) including Value Added Tax and service.

31

Desserts

Chocolate mousse tart | l, g, n |

20

Cardamon, chocolate tuille, coffee ice cream

Variation of tangerine | l |

20

Valrhona couverture, mandarine sorbet

Pear tarte tatin | l, g |

22

Vanilla ice cream, winter spices

JUMI cheese plate | l, g, n |

22

Five different Swiss cheeses, pumpkin chutney, fruit bread

Homemade ice cream and sorbets |

per Scoop 7

Salted caramel (L), Chocolate (L), Vanilla (L),
Yoghurt-amarena (L), Apple-pumpkin (V)
Wild Berries (V), Mandarine (V), Pear-cinnamon (V)

L | Lactose, G | Gluten, N | Nuts, PH | Peak Health, V | Vegan
All prices in Swiss francs (CHF) including Value Added Tax and service.

Appellation of origin

Valais Specialities

Valais

LUMA Pork

Switzerland

LUMA Beef Burger

Switzerland

Veal

Switzerland

Lamb

Switzerland

Venison

Germany

Wild Boar

Switzerland

Salmon

Switzerland

Pikeperch

Switzerland

Char

Switzerland

Crayfish

Netherlands

